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M ét h o d e ap p r o x im at i ve p o u r  le calcu l  des schém as de r u p t u r e d an s l ’arg i le 

BEN T  H A N SEN ,  c . e ., Danish Geotechnical Institute, Copenhagen, Denmark

S U M M A R Y

By means of the work equation applied to states of failure 
in clay it is possible to deduce a simple method based on the 
extremum principle for calculating approximate rupture figures. 
In  the simplest cases it may be used on systems of line ruptures, 
but more or less complicated rupture zones may also be included 
in the rupture figure. The method, which includes the so- called 
0 =  0 analysis as a special case, makes it possible to calculate 
even rather complicated problems in a simple and straight 
forward way. It  is also well suited to programming on a com
puter. In  the paper the method is developed, and its application 
to practical calculations shown by some examples.

A SS U M P T IO N S

t h i s  p a p e r  d e a l s  with lim it ing states of  plastic- rigid failure 

in plane strain in ideal undrained clay. Thus, it  is assumed 

that  the elast ic deformat ions and the plast ic volum e changes 

are zero, that  the clay is homogeneous and isotropic, and 

that  the shear strength c is independent of  the magnitude of  

the plast ic strains (no  work - hardening).

The failure problem m ay be specified by the indicat ion of 

at  least  one boundary movement rate dif ferent f rom  zero 

(controlled st rain ), al l boundary and volum e forces being 

constants, or by the indicat ion of  at least  one boundary or 

volum e force rate together with a system of  constant forces 

(controlled stress), all  movement components being un 

known, possibly with the exception of  some rates specified 

to be zero.

The m athem at ically correct  solut ion is def ined as a velocity 

f ield (or , rather, a f ield of  relat ive displacements, or dis

placement rates) wi; and a stress distr ibut ion o-,j, sat isfying 

the following condit ions:

1. The velocit y f ield must agree with the known boundary 

movements, i f  any, and must have zero volum e change 

everywhere. It  w i l l  correspond generally to a part it ioning of 

the clay domain into rigid bodies, which rotate without  any 

deform at ion (m ax im um  shear strain e =  0 ),  and rupture 

zones in which e 0 (possibly inf inite at certain points or 

along certain curves).

2. The stress distr ibut ion must be known in the failure 

zones (in  special cases with the possible except ion of  an 

addit ive hydrostat ic pressure which cannot  be found f rom 

the boundary condit ions, and which contributes nothing to 

the total deform at ion w o rk ). It  must  sat isfy the equilibrium 

condit ions everywhere in the failure zones, and also the 

boundary condit ions along boundaries with known surface 

loadings. A l l  r igid bodies must be in equilibrium, and in 

controlled stress the distribut ion should correspond to one 

unique value of  the factor /  to the known force rates.

s o m m a i r e

A  l ’aide de l ’équation des travaux virtuels, appliquée aux 
états d’équilibre limite en argile, il est possible de déduire une 
méthode simple, basée sur le principe des extrêmes, pour le 
calcul de schémas de rupture approchés. Dans les cas les plus 
simples elle est utilisée pour des systèmes de lignes de rupture, 
mais il est également possible de comprendre des zones de rup
ture plus ou moins compliquées dans ces systèmes. La méthode, 
dont l ’analyse 0 =  0 est un cas particulier, donne un calcul 
simple et direct, même pour des problèmes assez compliqués. 
El le s’adapte bien aussi à la programmation pour calculatrices. 
Dans l ’art icle la méthode est développée, et son application aux 
calculs pratiques est démontrée par quelques exemples.

3. The velocit y f ield and the stress distr ibut ion must 

correspond to each other, i.e. at  al l points with e 0 the 

failure condit ion (r nl.lx =  c) is also satisfied, and the p r in 

cipal stress and strain direct ions coincide.

4. In  each rigid  body of  clay it  must  be possible to indicate 

a stress distr ibut ion which satisfies all  equil ibrium  condit ions, 

the m ax imum shear stress r max nowhere exceeding the shear 

strength c.

5. A t  each point  in the failure zones the shear stresses 

and the shear strains must have the same sign, so that  the 

unit  deform at ion work  dW — 2 Tmax e dV  for  the volume 

element dV  is posit ive everywhere.

The basic quant it y which characterizes the solut ion of 

a failure problem is either, in controlled strain, the total 

work  W =  PT dT (a sum of  products in the general case) 

done by the prescribed boundary movements rfr and the cor 

responding restraint  forces (o r  m oments) Pr; or, in con 

t rolled stress, the factor /  on the prescribed force rates 

corresponding to the lim it ing state of  failure.

T Y P E S  OF SO LU TIO N S

It  is a well- known fact , easily shown by the considerat ion 

of  deform at ion work  integrals, that  a m athem at ically cor 

rect  solut ion to a given failure problem  is unique in the 

sense that i f  two sets of  velocit y f ields and stress distributions 

(<t ,u ) and (< / ,«') both sat isfy the condit ions enumerated 

above then: (a ) W = W' (controlled st rain) or /  =  / ' (con 

t rolled stress); and ( b ) wherever e ^  0 or  t '  ^  0, r '  =  r  =  

c, and the two stress distribut ions have coincid ing principal 

stress direct ions.

In  pract ice, the failure zones are calculated by means of 

the so- called slip lines (o r  stress and strain character ist ics) 

(Fig . 1 ). The two direct ions a and b m ay be f ixed by the 

convent ion that  the right  angle ab is in the posit ive direct ion 

of  rotat ions, and is bisected by the m inor principal stress 

direct ion. I f  the stress distr ibut ion is character ized by the
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displacement components u and v through a 
point in failure.

mean norm al stress a-, and the angle m  between the *  axis 

and the a direct ion, and i f  the velocity f ield is characterized 

by the components u and v in the two slip- line direct ions, 

then the well- known Henck y (1923) and Geir inger  (1930) 

condit ions can be used:

Along  a l ines: A in is the same for all a l ines between the 

same two b lines;

da- + 2 c dm  =  0 ( l a)

du — v dm =  0. ( l b )

Along  b l ines: Am is the same for all b l ines between the 

same two a l ines;

da — 2 c dm  =  0 (2 a)

dv +  u dm = 0. (2 b )

The theorem of  uniqueness (Eq  2b) means that  m  =  m', 
that  is to say, the two solut ions have the same failure zone 

boundaries and the same slip- line f ields (the same rupture 

f igure). By  vir tue of  Eqs l a  and 2a a- w i l l  also be the same 

in al l connected rupture zones in contact  with a boundary 

with known surface loadings.

I f  correct  solut ions (cr,u) are required one must in pract ice 

base the prel im inary solut ion (< / ,«') on an assumed rup 

ture f igure, using Eqs l a  and lb  and 2a and 2b together 

with the appropr iate boundary condit ions fo r  the rupture 

zones. This amounts to the sat isfact ion of  enumerated con 

dit ions 1 to 3. Then invest igat ions must be done to see 

whether condit ions 4 ( /  s i  c in the bodies supposed to 

rem ain r ig id ) and 5 (<:' ^  0 in the domains supposed to be 

failure zones) are also satisfied. I f  condit ion 4 can be shown 

to be satisfied the solut ion m ay be cal led stat ical ly possible. 

It  is then known to be on the safe side (JV' SC W  or f  SC / ) 

i f  it  is not  correct . On the other hand, i f  condit ion 5 is 

satisfied (wh ich  is much more easy to show) the solut ion 

is k inem at ical ly possible. It  is then on the unsafe side 

( W  ^  W  or / ' ^  / ) i f  it  is not  correct . Solut ions which are 

both k inem at ical ly and stat ical ly possible are correct .

In  some cases the calculat ions according to this scheme 

become ex t remely complicated. In  engineering problems, it 

w i l l  therefore be necessary to have simple but  well- def ined 

approx imate solut ions. Such solut ions m ay be def ined in 

a number of  possible ways, for  example:

1. Stat ical ly admissible solut ions which are based on stress 

distribut ions cr' that sat isfy condit ions 2 and 4 are known to 

be on the safe side, but  the fact  that  condit ion 4 must be

satisfied makes it dif f icult  to f ind solut ions in the general 

case.

2. Kinem at ical ly admissible solut ions based on veloci ty 

f ields u' sat isfy condit ion 1. By  the use of  condit ions 3 

and 5 it  is possible to f ind the unit  deform at ion work  at 

each point  so that the total work  equat ion can be used. This 

defines W' or / ' (on  the unsafe side), and it  is also easy to 

change the velocit y f ield unt il a m inim um  for  W' or f  is 

found. Th is method is ex tremely f lex ible since a large 

number of  more or less com plicated velocit y fields (i.e., 

dependent on a greater or smaller number of  parameters 

that  are var ied ) can be found as approx imat ions to the 

same failure problem. The method can also easily be ex 

tended to cover problems in non- homogeneous and aniso

t ropic clays and three- dimensional problems.

3. Especial ly for  the problems considered in this paper 

the method m ay be modified by the convent ion that  the 

admissible velocit y f ields are based on supposed rupture 

f igures in which the rupture zones are calculated by means 

of  Eqs la and lb  and 2a and 2b. Solut ions of  this type 

(admissible with possible zones) dif fer f rom the possible 

solut ions only by the fact  that  they admit  of  points with 

stress singularit ies (l ine ruptures that do not  intersect  the 

clay surface, or each other, under the stat ical ly correct  

angles), and that they need not  have a number of  parameters 

suff icient ly great to perm it  the sat isfact ion of  all equilibrium 

condit ions for the rigid bodies.

The last- ment ioned type of  solut ion contains a wide range 

of  approx imat ions, includ ing very simple line ruptures (the 

so- called 0 =  0 analysis in which the work  equat ion reduces 

to the moment equat ion about the centre of  the slip l ine), 

and also more complicated rupture figures. I f  the number 

of  parameters is suff icient ly high the extreme solut ion ( W' or 

f  =  m in ) can be found by the sat isfact ion of  the equilibrium 

condit ions for  the rigid bodies. The solut ion w i l l  then be 

possible, or quasi- possible i f  stress singularit ies, for  instance, 

on line ruptures are permitted. In  the lat ter case approx imate 

stress condit ions m ay be derived by the property that  the 

m inim um  and the equil ibrium  condit ions shall give the 

same result (Br in ch  Hansen. 1953).

CA LCULA T IO N  M ET HOD S

In  pract ice the method of  admissible solut ions with pos

sible zones m ay be used with the following simplif ications. 

Since a hydrostat ic stress distr ibut ion has no inf luence on 

the deform at ion work , volum e forces that  are gradients to

f i g . 2. A unit cell in the slip- line field covering a 
failure zone (assuming circle arcs between the 

mesh points).
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a potent ial funct ion can be eliminated by the addit ion of 

norm al surface loadings equal to the value of  the potent ial 

at  each point. The possible total forces (e.g. earth pressures 

or bearing capacit ies) found in the modif ied problem with 

zero volum e forces must be corrected by the subtract ion 

of  the Act ive surface loadings.

I f  the rupture zones are divided into f inite slip- line cells 

(sim ple rectangular or t r iangular  zones m ay consist  of  

on ly one cel l ) all  slip- line arcs between the mesh points 

m ay be approx imated with circle arcs. The Henck y con 

dit ions (Eq s l a  and 2a) w i l l  then state simply that  the 

centre angles for opposite arcs to the same cell are equal 

(Fig . 2 ).  Af t er  a suff icient  number of  in it ial parameters 

have been estimated (t o  be var ied later in order to f ind 

the m inim um  solut ion) the zones are therefore calculated 

by means of  simple geometrical condit ions for  the chord 

lengths. Thus, in Fig . 2:

M P — m B =  wja — m 0 = 2aa

m v —  m A =  m B —  m 0 =  2 a h

^ _  fena co s(aa at ,) — sin 2aa . ^

a cos(a;a — cth)

^ _ fepa Sin 2Qffa | &pb COs(qa 1 (Xb)

b COS (oa — ah)

The deform at ion condit ions (Eq s lb  and 2b) m ay in 

this f ram ework  be interpreted to mean that  the chord 

lengths shall remain unchanged during the deformat ions. 

Assum ing the displacements to be small in relat ion to the 

chord lengths this means that  a slip- line cel l w i l l  be repre

sented in the hodograph plane by another cell with the 

same angles, but  with chord lengths w =  rk (displacement

f i g . 4. Five approximate rupture figures to the same failure 
problem: Bearing capacity of a foundation with a centric but 

inclined load. The rupture zones are shaded.

cal ly possible. However , it  has about ten f ree parameters to 

vary unt i l al l  condit ions have been satisfied, so in pract ice, 

one w i l l  probably prefer to use one of  the approx imate 

solutions 2, 3, or 4, depending on how great a degree of  

accuracy is needed, or is justif ied f rom  an econom ical point  

of  view.

The hodograph plane corresponding to solut ion 3 is shown 

in Fig . 5. Not ice that  all boundaries to the same rigid  body 

of  clay (shaded in Fig . 5 ) should correspond to one def inite 

value of  the scale factor r (the rotat ion of  the rigid b od y), 

which gives the boundary condit ions for  the zones bounding

f i g . 3. A  unit cell (corresponding to Fig. 2) 
in the hodograph plane. Addit ional cell 
OAA 'O' corresponding to sliding ut along 

slip line OA.

dif ferences) equal to the geometrical chord lengths m ult i 

p lied by the rotat ions of  the chords (Fig . 3 ).  Slid ing veloci 

t ies along slip lines give rise to addit ional hodograph cells 

in which one pair  of  sides is rect i linear and equal to the 

sliding velocit y «f (constant  along the slip l ines). Thus, the 

calculat ion of  velocit ies can also be reduced to simple geo

m etr ical operat ions.

Because of  the simple structure of  Eq  3 and the cor re

sponding equations for  the velocit ies, this method, called the 

method of  chord lengths, is specially suited for  num er ical 

calculat ions on a computer.

E X A M P L E

As an example, Fig . 4 shows f ive dif ferent  rupture figures 

(the rupture zones are light ly shaded) of  increasing com 

plex ity, that  can be used to solve the bearing capacity prob 

lem for  a shallow foundat ion with a cent r ic but  inclined 

loading (neglect ing the earth pressures on the vert ical faces). 

In  the f irst  and the two last  rupture f igures the equil ibrium  

method can be used as an alternat ive to the ex treme method, 

but  only the last  solut ion can be stat ical ly and/ or kinemat i-
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f i g . 5. Hodograph plane to the 

rupture figure N o. 3 in Fig. 4. The 

images of the rigid bodies ABC and 

D E F are shaded.

this body. Since all equilibrium conditions are satisfied in 
the zones the total deformation work can be expressed as 
the work done against all forces acting upon the rigid bodies. 
These forces are found in the simplest way by the well- 
known formulae for stress resultants along circle arcs, 
(Brinch Hansen, 1957).

The numerical accuracy of the method will be increased 

if the maximum centre angles for the circle arcs are de
creased, so that the number of cells in each zone will in
crease. However, this process should of course not be 
carried further than corresponding to the error introduced 
by the use of an approximate rupture figure. In most cases 
it is sufficiently accurate to let each distinct zone element 
correspond to one cell. The solution method and the method 
of numerical calculations are discussed in more details in 
a publication from the Danish Geotechnical Institute (Bent 
Hansen, 1965).
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